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Oh Moodoy, in the now
in aeation In ihi city, a nwist. oipoilaot

wu rendered,' reltting to fte)ro
orein itMiaattlve into the company; of

white people in railroad caraj prior to the
paaaageot the wit of Ajaeofbly xf llanh
last, grai ting tliera that . The ce
in which the qurioa- - wgrria'ea wa ; ihJ'
of a negro woman,' he bad taken, a aeaifn
one of the) cr of ihe Philadelphia- - Wi

WeMcbeater Haitaay, art aprt lor wBitc
people, andopon the conductor rrraetiiSg
her 10- - take a pwili eluewb-i- ei alkilHerl to
neitroea, he iefa;il. rtnmikjttii th'at ahe
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' Thurlojw WecJ. Radical wya that "the
annual atealing from the Government would
more than aefiport ita legitimate expenee,
and leave a margin toward the payment of
the intereet of tho national debt,"

Tbe tatement i undoubtedly true, but.
aa the recent election abow. th people aia
every where beginning to fcel tne effecta of
ao inucn corruption, ana are prounung
araurW i,t. j Lrtiaiaiahe buainea activity,
aeerctty of emp1nyrfl-n- t and btavy taxa-lio-o

havccauaiai the XutUra peopi to es-

quire into W political ettuation to aa
kMWB.:?Jtt whatever

they look they e evidence of
plunder and fiaud, and a they

te e l ter dan until' tlie rai
cat ar turned out uf office, liny have very

TuKr more
'
tcnaomi in phMiC af--

fair there, wottld b lea talked bIhiuI ie--
pu.tiilio cj thouuhiic debt. Tbeudllloo
trlttqfc BOW fMA of the
beoeat ethciala w'miII aoon reoHv the drM

without a aii.ifle xlciitt nal cent of taxation.
The growing voice of lb Northern people
is that the money shalt iu future ba o a

plied. They bar had enough of the Kadi
eal thieve now in oftice, and propoaa to

luce the Government once more ia tbe
aad ef honest snca.
Then, aifaiu. the reconstruction of tbe

Southern State alter the Rsdical fashion,
by which the negro is elevated above' the

hite man, has opeued the, eye of th
Nottber people to th fact that things
cannot go on 10 th way they are, 'without
producing the most serious consequences,
and they at determined to put a atop to

it It 1 madness to suppose that the Anglo
Saxoa eaa bo kept in subjection to aa

race. There i no human power that
can keep white men under the dominion of
white and blac k negroes. oVtsdmuA Asm.

Saw yoBK.r Later return indicate that
the State Senate will be much closer, poli-
tically, than was at first supposed, Fit teen
democrat!, fifteen republicans snd two in

didnt candidate have- - been elected.
One of the independent, .Mr. Suuford, is a
conservative, and will probably vote with
the democracy in all ineasures of impor-
tance. The oilier, Mr. Allen, I a radical,
so that the Senate is likely to be tied. The
country democratic paper, however, claim
the election ol their candidate in tbe Scho-
harie district, which, if correct, would give
the conservative a working majority ol
two, Tbe llouse of Assembly now staulls
71 democrat to 57 republican. Jf. T,

If th colured eople dori't want to loss

sttention to work and leaa to nofiticse If
ni'LToes do not disr!harirt4 thsir enntearta
faithlilHy, it may lie exiiecU-- that a different'
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irioaa fo a Bnaoaad aol Father ta ask UttBMlf, V . aan awav te--mrXAJ prde4 few as I wish taws bet, The JEtn Comply - en. ol the
olid tMtiwuon of this ocmniry o4 by taking a Policy hare yoa provide a eertaiuty.
That which has mad Uiia Company such tavoriuaod ao popular, la th low ate and prompt
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raSlXeifrt., oppoalte
,

Tncker Hall,

had tight to ait where ahe pl..-l- , TrtKW
upon (he m a removed, and M alter
brought auit f"? damauea, ul e.'xl to bav
hcn aoal.laa.1. wm,i.yit ht w
py a diff-sren- t -

? fcae yUaiaed vetdiot
to the lower Court, but the

and the - wlu!l srv'ucil IVfore,
Ui BupeieM; WH lu. Ifhilwtt Ijihiay whlck
annonui-e.- l ita decwion on Monday reVerr- -
ing the -- uilginetit of the Court below, and
ordering nwtrii.l, -- v j H 1,

Theouiiiionif the nut as dvliveied
liv Juilife Airiiw, which was autined bv
Chief Justice Woodward, Judge Thompson
and Btrong. . Justice lleta alone aissent
bit.-- '

The following i the eooclusioa
'

of tbe
opinion 1

"It i olear, therrfore, that under the
Constitution and laef. the white nd black
race taml in eetiarate "relation to each
olhfr. We Sim tbe same tfiftWmse In the
institutions aad custom of the" Stare.
Never ha there been aa intemixture of tbe
two race, socially, religiously, civilly or
politically. By r mn interrupt ed aage the
blat kaJiy apart, visit- aud entertain among
themselvea, occupy separate. ptce ot ptj
be worship sad . amusement, , id 'fill no
civil or political ttation, not even sitting
to decide their own cause, la fact, mere
ianot aa institution of the (Mate ie which
they have raingled io'tiscrimiBatJly with
the whitea. Kven the common srhool law
provide for separate school when their
aumber are ailequate. I
service, ala, tbey were not intermixed with
th white oldier, but wre separated into
companies and regimsnt tit color, ."and
thi not bv way of disparagement, but from
mn'.ivea 01 wisdom ano prutno, to avoid
the SBtaironisin of variant ami tiomixa- -

bleracea. Law and custom bavfiig sane
tinned a separation of rao-s- , it is ul the
province ot the ' iudiciarV to legislate H

awav. We cannot say There was no illller--

ence in fact, when the law and the Voice of
the people had said there was. The laws
of the Mate are found in Ua- - Conltittition,
sUtutM, inBtitutiona nd general
It Is to these sources juilge must resort t
discover' them. If they abandon theae
guide they pmnounce their own ophiion,
not the law' ottbrhMe officer they are.

i7rsMt .1- .- m r ! ii.....i
injury there w't-tb- al naturallrgal 'and
custu mary dinVrnnce between the white and
black races in thi Stat which mad their
eparation a passenger ia a public con-

veyance the eubjoct ot sound regulation, to
secur order, promote eomtort, preserve tb
peace, and maintain the right both of ear
ners anrt ih ruiiilanta e.rs
tnerciore enttiieti to an amrmative answer
ta the point recited at the beginning of this
opinion.

fjviTJm niiMvm-rTn- s iaw qv
EKDITIOVS GQXBPItlACllCS.

Under thi head the Rational InteUigmcw

ha i long article, which (ho eommeuce :

It is belisved lif man well Informed
person. In Washington that indiviiluala
could be aatnwt ammg the munjhi rs ot the
Kiiirp, aa well aa leas important personage,
who have ronBhlred, ly force, intimidation
and threat;, to prevent certain highi'unction-arl- e

from hodling and exercising onVes,
trust and place, nf ennfldrnce in the Gov-
ernment ol the United Hutca. It is alleged,
moreover, ihst the conapifat:y"referred to is
till on foot, notwithstanding the complex-

ion nt the recent elections, and contemplates
an early Consummation. These suspicion,
pttt birth, however, with nncoinnio confl
Ueaewhy, those who circulate them, are said
to be eucouraged1 Ijy'i'oce'iit elaborate reptbr
licatious of extiressions used from tim ta
time by gentlemen who have. Iieen sunpod
to represent tbeiuselves si speaking the sonti- -

mentsiif a di'tingtiishedliutteireniifliwr."
ine act 01 umgreas )i!ual)la to Ucb

cases, and the constitutional provision ex
empting niember of Congre4 troi smst
during their attcnJanoe at their r'peoiive
house, and In going tb auti returning fhim
the same, (except for cane of treason, felony
and lireacUe of th pease) ar cited by t he
tnuatgmeer. it article thus conclude i (

"If there be, then, iiy person member
of Congres or othcs great or smalt, who
contemplate tb ex pulsion of any incumbent
Of office under the United States by intimi-
dation, etc, and who count on the principle
mat tney cannot be interfered witlr until
after they have committed, overt acta, etc.,
they may take to miatl the law, a quoted
alxive, and tonaider whether the scheme ia
safe a a plan, saying nothing of rt an at--
Umpt. Such plan are forlivhlen tjyi law,
aad the safest, as well as ihe best wy for
puoiic, aa mr private men, 1 to obey the
law of the land, and keep from condiiro
punish meat," . '

ri... t.l, .... 1
"TfiSSRD FrKkkaol auAia Kiixto. In

Kanws and Minnesota, at tbe late elections,
the proposition to allow negroes to vote

as submitted to th people, and Was re.
jected by a large majority., There 'are but
tew negroes In either Male, and rhey were
born Ire, yet , these Koitliwa) 1 jieoplcwiTf
not Ut tin 111 vote, but their Krprvseatativr

Coogrvea Want to force the Southern
whit people to put themeclee under aeKro
rule almost entiie:y,u 6ret hyjiocrisy, and
ineotisistency. w ,i 'i

If Coogree .would leav the question
wilh the Southern people, it couhi sot be
Jong before they would voluntarily (nafef
tue ngnsoi suurageon siH'S eohrel per.DS
irroutoeTfercise: truUlIigintlv. Time
will prove, if eveomstaoces paraiit, that the
former slave owueis ara tiuir ituutie.

STtVtOf s Baowsuivf. The Nashville
fij aner says : " .' "

"Thadleua Steven wa in hia library, an
a.piisau.lwt.Utt.'jum-- a ifxtlcnitn in
ington, ought to m cotrnii!ant ot the

tnw tntTelCf-Te- to the t nited States Senate.

mark TmDrprsiiescS! 4
Judge Fowlf, Mr. Blake, and the tit her

Conat'ivative c4ndidte lor the Conven

tion in Wake, rtjme out candidly and tell
the1 colored pt'optr that 'they tavor o,uaiifled
auffiage for thfir race, on the baaia of jote'.- -

ligesce or J'ipeHy. They have bo ditguiae
or concealuwota. ThJf , ftM jriia that
they ahould have the fame privilege that
are accorded to colored men ia New Voik
or Iiidtann. They favof drawing fuch a

ttue of iliainciion between the vituoua
aud UlUxtBl, e the bae band, and

igitoraat and vicioua, oa the other, aa will
not pull the former down to t'e level of
the lutirr, tut invite the latter tip. I

Str. VTiiliame, iie ot the RaUTcal noipf--

nw, is hi uiMcra(Kai, lake preciaely tbe
aaiue gtuaniTitT. We have it from unuce-ihwiil- f

authority, But he ia livM up to
the ct.tored people, on the (tump, (we be-

lieve L ay aottfiny. hiuwlf,) and in the

pujr, aa an adviicate; and friend of tit

qualified negro (uflVagut That' the game.
Mr. Andrew now proclaim biwaelf a

great champion of the negro, and yet ' it ia

in evidence thit, frequently, of fate, be ha
declared that, under aorircumitaocea, could
he be induced t vote foe onet - -

And even J. H. llarru, thf negro nomi-ttc- e

and orator'bin)elf, ban often declared
that but eotuparalively few of hi race were
fit to exertiae political privilege.
' A to Mr. Franklin, he hu been black all
the time, for aught that! we know to tbe
cootiary.

V r. Bkntoii 8. P. WiixuMi. We ata'.ed,

aoiue day aiace, lliat it wa rumored that
Mr. B. f. t; William, on of the Radical
nominee for ll Convention, in thi County,
wa an InOilel, or an unbeliever in Revela-

tion, and that it wa further rumored, that
be w an Atheiit W tendered Mr. W.,
or any of hia friend, tbe oae of our column,
for the denial nt thee grave rumor, if they
went tmfounih e irvjw denial ha been

aoiit to ua, we are authorixed 'to infer that
ttm rumor are true ; and w have the i,

from Mr. William, himactf, that
tLey ur true, o far, at kant, a they relate
to kit dabclief inlht Dieint lUerUtion

TImihc aie the rct : On tli Sunday uc

aandHig tit day of Me. William' eomina- -
tion, a gentleman of thi City, in company
with a prominent officer uf the United
Pluiiii imV. vi 'n MlH"i lioun. In
tlio courae of conversation npoB jhe uTiteTH

of hiaeanilidnry aa open, public conver-
sation, at which several other were preaent,

Mr. W., in ultance, laid that h had
never heretofore Considered bimtelf eligible
to any office, for Ihe reaaoa, (aid be, "that I
am a Dtiur1 Every on know what a
T)eM liPo'ne who WmSH tlia uTstimM
of a God, the Ood of naturebat denie
remaled rtliirian. Will kfr. William denv
thlf pnbtlcivowaff WiHby of hi oMtnd

ueny 11 tor nun, tiy autnoruy 1 ii ao, tne
proof ah all lie forthcoming.

It ia a part of the religlouteducatioa of a
Jew a rejpet the Divinity of Chriat, It I

rational fnith, Inborn. and inbred In
every man ef ttmt peopler But how any
man, lurn of Christian parent, In the full
noon-lilaz- e of enlightened nineteenth cen
tiny Chriatianily, Can believe, or rather

a Mr. William doe, paaee com- -
prebenalpn, And yet Mr. W. i put for
ward a a representative of Radicalism in
North Carolina la it poraible, that be can
twelve tlie'iipnrt of the people of Wake I
He looks almost exclusively to the colored
people for npport. They arc, ordinarily,

Vac of prohraadly reverential feeliug
and or rellgiou emotion: will thf rote

x hiov, because he it- - a Radical, and- - on
Ihe tliafMlidlcaliaih cpveieth every.
tl. 111 I I

Is Mr. W., hohling sueh view, eligible to
eat in the Convention t Be that a It

may, a things ar, he I not eligible
"ny office or plaet of trust or profit in any

civil department of the Htate, if our g

('oiiMilutiurf Is worth anything.
That Instrument expressly disqualifies men
i.ae air., n iinam.

Tub assKHTiON that titer 1 tbe alightest
imaginable or possible: danger that, upon
the 'inevitable succeas of the Conservative
party and SU rise to power, tb negro will

in any wise, manner, shape jr lorm,
U simi.lv a rillkmlou He. sad

refuted by the common sense of every
uue luanl 'inhoul'arguhiunt. Slavery, t

institution in thi iroverenient. i dead
and beyond the reach of reaurrt cfloe.; None
know th be'ter than thoe who a,r thus

ktiig to keep aliv aniio'iai t ie aod en- -

ntler enmities between the two rare, f.

their own personal advantage. P or l an ar
gument would not avail wilh any ; petiple

limorant thsin IhsnuW AMltl .... i.t.
iletiegTfrr1)Bf wtlj "tucBTnaTita in fin.

eoce, don hi less. Th miscreant who that la
deceive and mislead them should Jm held tint . ,

mwra sua leprooMiou aa Hiiieal
auavea aim oiwuwwrs of in public e C4.

xRadicausii Ii.LtTATu Tbe Alabama
Convention prcaonu a spectacle illustrating

beauties fti ruiu-aHsm-. It ia com nosed
a mongrel and motley coaclav of whites

Macks, the former to name and fame
fc nom.-TM'ITi- Tt

thebaoila-o- t s s eoocern.xnsTainert by
military authorityth Hadicals place the
desiiuie of a gicaf Slate. It the lUdicals
olitaui mtrl of the imvenli, w.' M
8iute,ciael!y sut.h auoUier rpeclnels will be
T'eiije,! liere.'Tffiairie pu

VfJk.) jawktl ,hv..BcV in- - and a
t"t tha Wld Nona glata,' tB4-"-tifi- oa

rltirt l4xlfixai)ll tba fimttda-of-iwey-!-

OulOdt-Jl- t i autheniically announced
Qrn. Oi O. Howard, Com tni-s- n oner of

the
tutjr 01 in etiiion tiirougn th "uorecoe-- i '11

trticted" State, aud that he will visit A'aa-ku- ,

before hi return, in order to aoremain
the prospect there i"of giving employ-meri- t

to idle f'reedmea." This is sign it! cant, ia
view of the fact that aTaosaa ha jiutt re--

to allow necroe to vote. In that Stat. sum
Call yoa tl,U backing your friends! Tha of

Frmlmen would do well to make a note of he
." -

i(
KKMKMBER fW a frU whiu i. yet

Carolina is a Conservative victory I

Tt.
Situuav, e the fc.iioa'iug terma :

r r one month,. , . 11,00
FVif t o mrmlhv - - - i,
T'ir muniw,. ...,...,.. , 4 . . , a, 0
MI ninnUis. ,..'l. '.,,
On jear,. . ....lt'On
B lj Sentinel esse ycar,.,,,. ,. ..'..I.- 8,00

' ' " sn pwnitfa.V. ..... ....,.
4V ;kiv Sen inel, one year . .1...." . " ,SI BHWthS, .!.
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tOXSSuYJtllVJS TllhUr f'OH TUX

boh. CAyiKt sTfowtE,-
KEV. BEXXETT. BLAKE,
PRlEJTLY H. MANOUM, E4,
Da. JKO, A. McLEAN. T

- JWWARB OF TUX WOL VS3!
. I The reI friends of tb nrjro race ia (he

Sooth those upon whom they are imoie
- diately dependent, after all, for austenance,

employment and theT incani of gaining a
livelihood, bar reason to deplore niarki
td changs, fur tbe worse," In thelf deport-

iuat ud temper. The fault it not ao
much theirs, as it Ii of elaia of mounte-
banks an iipCcnuiaries, who are constantly
giving tbe nrgux: U Btnfrfntand that them
ia party in thecouutry ready to sust-ii-

tbem in any claim they may advance, and
which asks no retura fur it services except
the privilege of controlling their' votes.
Ttii encourage presumption and cnuixil.
They hare beta flattered, until they have
acquired tbe most exalted idea of their
owe, importance and deTvinp, and, next
to tbe privilege of Toting, they want and
expect lauded property. The geueral im
prrseioa" preraiie, and it ii strengthened
tiy development in I enmnee, that the

v possession til part of the land of the white
haa been promised as tins result of their Con-- ;

ne-ii- n with the Lescurii, It' lias Inscn by
auch promises that the Radical agitators,
imported and native, scattered throughout
it southern mate, bare been able to eHect

. M thorough, and peruiamyit an rgaoiaatiatt
of the negro cltnieht, aud 4o rote tiieti), in
aanoKfaS'
is a word, to entahli.il a Hid pmh'$ pttrty.

The colored ntaa, with wbaturer of na-

tural diacerniueut be haa, would here ar-

rived at proper and -- reasonable couc '.uaioDi
In thia whole matter, if be had not been
tampered with and groaaly deceived, if

tit pnjudicea bait not been eacitecl and
hii paaaioDt inflanied by the moat baee and

-- ilat appealelo-feotbr------ !

Lett to bimaelf, be could not fail to eee
lumugn ine aupucity, nypocruy tnn mean

- of lh'fe hiBt fflft

aroua'tnit animoaitio tgaiuat he white
people of the South. He could not fuil to
perceive that while the Bpuhlican parly i

held np a the peculiar frirnd and cham- -
; pion of hi right, Jt haa denied him the th

boon oi tuffrage at the Northraird haa given
, it to him at th South, not out of any love

for hi race, but tolelyin the inh-rra- of
party. II could not fail to realize that

bf the
emuraceuiueirmu 01 me wiute people,
have never advocatod-o- r erttertainud the
parpiijn of depriving the negro; of any pri
vilege or right eaeutial to the enjoyment of
hi freedom. ' They have had the political
power, and in no instance, during nbe two
year after the war which elapaed before
negro-uffrag- e wa thought of a a Radical
party acheme did they enact a !ngl taw f
deaiened to opiret ihc freedmen ; but, on
At.A m.Imm h mm, ..C ll, fittM . ....

.i .4i,i.M:n.i.:in or:ii t:KA.,tt ,

bill were adopted. a

k twelve month before negro ulTragrWa to
dreamed of by th Radical par ty in Too-

Vreaa. w hen their acuee, indeed, in everv
instance, were committing them unc'iuivo-- ;

cally againt it, when the now: leading
Radical organ iu the State halated to it
mailt lies'I, a the most cardinal of . Union
landmark, "ubqnslifled opposition to ne-

gro uHrgeJ" llva Mr. HI j the, a promi-

nent Radical in the Legislature from ihe be

County of IIuiMlumm, complained that hvi
and other "w nton men'' were re'r, in Ji
that they were "charged with being in favor
ot wgro uflreije," at uch time, the fan
Conaervative Legialature of North t'aro.
lin, freely and voluntarily, In klrance of
the pawag of the trvil Wghrf lei

dictativin fronuany quarter, gave tbe g

negro the right to testify in the Court of
Justice, sue principal opposition to that

s measure came from Radicals. Mr. C. Iih
- Harris, who U Jaw a sort frf chief "cixk

with th Lcaucj and blacks, th
tereot;p4 ehairmaa ' of negro-IUdtc-

...
meetings, w a particularly prominent in his
hostiUry to that act of jwice and right t

, W know that our worda, iu tti ma n,

fail upon dt-- J ears. Ws feel and we la
sent the fact, that our Colored population uic

are being herded into eumily ta the a hut of
race, and thu lured to their detruct'ion, by and
peiitiesvi rrib tauJi dwsiagguess-- BiHff tttft
there ars auy of them, ho have notXyet in
surrendered entirely their soul and bodies
Into the keeping of these men, let them
Jxmdcr these "'K"- - H they neceaai tat
that Tnoix orpOTwmrwrewuTi ' ' in t Di m 4

- tiea of PJties, tcwt sa tula- ,- Tiiereratn n--

BS lueviiatie aa iuii uic iitu wouiji above
this earl a ot ours. '

: Wf
.Thcv will Have an prn.-naiH.'-J 01 sulaxiurj fin

ly tiieir .acta, on vTusdaj ci-xt-, .whether
they deaire tin lte ot thfnr-- or fli t,

tiiut
Jhrra ij.g terrible iypnu..iUluy fitting

4J ...... ht tin y cc.ul.i
a

appreciate it ! ,

, RACICALISM In Rortli Carolina f dead what
forever, it tie white ciiieus of the Slate
will t'irn out atif vote fJt ri, true, reliaA ia
lie men to represent them iu ilie Conveitfioo!

fused

Ho. H- - V. JScAdes. Tl'C iioiniiution
of this pi;n'H tnan, by the of
Aiamsni-e-

, U npiivalpnt to an Wa this.

are t lid that N.inh (.arn.jim u to hiivij h

eryic. a in tn North
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t ,;,..; ...',; isKAllS, IBOJf ASD BTEEL,
.;,v -- Y ;also-'"- -- ; y ,

. 1 Bed Chamber Cbmrnxav
jr. 11 boww.

i Wbi HabT A Lawis,
44 Fayettevill Street. Raleigh, N. C.

. ,i evs-!-- - - -

; BRIG G S & DODD, -

DEALEIlS IN- -

HAEDWAEE AID PTJILERY,
IRON, BTEEL,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
CARRIAGE MATERIA

PAINTS, VARNISHES,
C0L0R6, OILS, .

, ULUB AND GLASS.

; --AL8'
Agent for the sal of
Brtrr and Eopa Still Utone,

. Beltlnf Clolb,
fudia Euliier anil Leather Belting,

Circular gawa, Irbft Verandahs,
.Fencea, and all kinds of 0rna- -

; mental Irort Wdrk.! ' ' ( ,

tWwe,
.TaevitTa-t-f

FLOIR AD II ACOKI f.
REDUCTIOlTlN PEICESJ
' Good Kews forjhe Hbiirtj!!!

BENEFIT OF PHE LAST AND LOWESTTHE in Northern Market eaa he secured if
yoa wiU send in your orders to my Stors oa Mr--
aet square. --

hov. DOTJOLA8 BELL.
" IT v

,,!fJ.i , For Sent '
A NEAT COTTAOB REHIDENCF, eohvenient

mth4 hnsiass part af the City, fbr reat
next year. - :

Also Hooia that would b suitable tor aa of--

floe, of which pomoaaioa eoold be (iva imms- -
uianuy. , . . ,. - t

Terms moderate. Apply to
Nov. DH--it Mas. A M. OOltMAH

Paper Mill Property.--i-f
T WT T. DVT t at a t ' jTFz" kt r.ai mrrvxniiju s "i. urn na nuvi iv.i. jm A v Ma A1v Nuvembsr County Cewrt, it being th lath
mai.oeror tus uoun tionss door, in Bale urn.
at la'clock,'t.7(hardeairable pieoaof prtmerty
known tbas i -

PAPER MILL
sitoated oa Crabtn Creek, aboot Hire miles
(mm the ei ty l bs strem la a good 00s snd it is
a very desirable location for a Mill, Cotloa Oia
or machinery of asr kind, to be worked bv water
power s There are TVS ESTT-KEVE- AOflES OF
LAMJ atUtsbed. oTwhieb a full deaflrintion will
be giren oa ihe day of Ml. The property will
am soui on a create tx six acta twelve moutns, Wita
approrea Meunty.

Kov. a WMcl C. B.ltOCrf,Knt.
"".'t"".(r tot Eeat .

mriE PLANTATION of Uwren Siutoa, dee'd,
.jl as lor rvos rar sue ywar tnin, - --

Nov. IWs DAVID HtVTON. Ex.
Progreas and Standard copy. . ' ,

: KeW Booka
TNEZ,-- A TALE OF THE ALAMO ; by Aroi-a- -

X va J. Evan. Author of "Bnlah" and ,''t.El- -
Itin Fne Mala si lha Rrwl HOml nr -

Nov.T-78- -tf , WIUJAMS A LAMBETH.

iforthern Malt Potatoea . I ;

"A ' ttm BAB1UOJ3 PRIME JACKHON WHITE
aCX. Potattwav Jaat reeelnd at

f t. t DOUGLAS BEH'tTjNov.y. ' lUrket jnre.'
v t l'i i f Kew Rica. t i

NEW KICB, ON CONfUUNMEKT, and lor
by Hi tierce.

Nov. 11 tf B. P. WILUAMSON 4 CO.

AND TREAH'R'8 OFFICE, 1 1SECRETABT A McWTinrrra . H.Oo.,
f WilinniKlon, N. C:, 60f Nov. lwr

Th .Venlieva sua Dal meeting of th

WLMINJTnf aTtATfl 'H ET Eg TaiC
. KUAU COMPANY . ' -

will be held in the City of WUiaingtoa."ea ' 1

THURSDAY, THE S8tb INSTANT.!
" '' ff

JS J.1 ;l Ssrr

vAnejt lot '3 ioed Hard Ceal, foe atlc br
Not. lit- - f DOUGLAS BFXL.

f-- . . T . T a' .Bsons.:olB,eiUs.w
.10 ncwiuern Kreffs 'luce.

PoesesMaa (iven imaiediaiiely. '
. ,

Apply to . W. lb A 44 S TUCK KB & On.
Wlm hsa nonovsd tiUW ItujH FHONT' I Li 1 Stwt7- - T

Nov. tl 9t-t- f - ji. ' ' A: . . : -

Bvntav owtiM, . a. corrrs, WCLTEB OWTSW, 9M.
Baltimore, UtetrfM.C Lata of it, Carolina.

GWYXN, C0TTEX 4 CO.,

COTTO FACTCIRS,
AND ;

Genera! Ccniislsisl&a ! Mcrchanlis.
105 ITerf Lombard Strrcf,.',

"
: calti.uoRe. ; te" LiWai ailvmncM made os tir.soenat

Hiicr, r,.r iibhu, srsrsitmu m
K. ler IMiva. Waiter Gwyna aad tija Tha.KsHin, N C. Xai aa.

--a. a.a. v-- A'a.i.kj

NO. ,25
, SYCAMORE STEEET

n
PKTEnsiiuna; v.

rHE LARGEST gTOOC 'OlrT

IX THE wTATE op vircixI45
rt PitffBlfNf MT K I ! D l AT 8 0S WrnmeiuoraiiUura al atouk fur Fall Trait. 1Ukona(f.a rn thank theta fw "their
rime, sothrltn, sttha same tinu it. n.l?
tiiM,;a-;i-! io litem, that n iV

meat fS mafc'fi wTbHr Inieretf iZZZn a,
ukt ta auk. uW-i- iiixli, . of m. Th-V- T

.ulli. s. nl hi. a of Ihe gr. KH&Is p "'"'"a.

lilaek and eMreil ftlks, in great varieir i tPopl.11. ami h f.H,,, a..1""
rind. f,-,i- ,i , t 'raiie Mn,,

Iim'B. .Kle and liouhls! wnlth. in .11 it. """
siiadc-s- , uiaman-ks- . ae. Bhepberd mllaHht.

y Eaalwtsiaerlea sind 4m,,'..- -

Uaiil.WR E.lKinKS, Ilanbure
burg r'k,.ui.w. Nworkliffi"-tiuwrthiR- ,

Nee.U.rk FsaS j"
V.diK,. N,m t.etin., w1i '
brni Ciillar, ia. and CambrirOoliaaad fv'Lnn Coliars awlCuflfa, Crape
Bairle CoUars and CnlS. tteil PwnTCohli
Oofta. Point 8ets, Uoal Valentii tS iSOufla. Imitation CUars and Cuffa, VacJ
Hral Cluuey Lace. Ihxai Ouip,h1 il.7i,--T'B.l liruasebi Lace. Vmi ttatd
1 . aaadrlea.

an.1
Cloaks,

IUea,
Shawla,

H.,p (Skirta! KuSS.5 falTRibhoi, TrimaUnK. m farea"' "
Bad Kanev BuMonj T.nu luhbcH, NiwilerdJjihlwi or Trimmmff.lieUIbbUI?:Alpaca Brai,l. Mohair Br. .7T'.V
aadHtay BindrnKS, CorH 8,,it., z ZJtlV
War Mrakla, MKio KufthnR, I'Uin anj Psl.?
black and Colored Velvet lubboua.

l"ila Deparliaent.
OreVOrala snd Kept Silk,

Bombaain. Timese. (W.' 'J"- -

'Crape. BaraUwa. lMpline, Empree, Cloth Iwniaa, wmttue. Feraiaa Cloth., Koashn ( hsi.
He. Alpacea and Mohair, alt of the verv ImlLonpin's oelebrated auuiufactora,

'
i iii.'ii" .:.rTlVlsit..Ca4By ', -

, rUin. d Utriped OaMe, n.in, tUsnd Htri,d Jaconet Plain, Plaid' sn.lknMNaiBik, Plain, Rd aiidWrinjd Mn

nets, ftft finih Cambric, 80ft i,,i,h Oloths,
PekavMiyraallle. e..Tarieton white ami
peed, Omstidie I lotted sod Figured Kwiml .

, , , .

, ,
j Ladles' I'urnlaklng fcooda.

Pndervests. IVawem, 'Onrmte, Liai TSreaJ '
B-- e, Deal English Hose. Oeralleaien,great Vanety, tor. Misses. Children and UiIIm-Lad- i

Brown Mom, Ladies' liUek and Mate Hoaa'
h'dtowsin Urge awortment, white, 4Uek aneohw. Berlin and Lisle Thriil Ok.VST ta
staaLjMyr. Mti.,.H.ir,-oor- ti Wid KsiJ

hheU Horn and OutU Pwohs
tonil- -. Veils in KeaJ Lao Dotted. Bordered sad
Bugle-Trlauu- l'aik1-FMU- i

: x . j
::;.hYl--lJIOBIiatCa-

V'
-- ',...,

, Bloaehed and Brown Cotton Bheetlnn n
Bhirtings, and Brown Jeaoa. bleached
SdJ'nuC'Dt" Flnnl. Plaid. Btnn-- d

Osaahnrga. Ticking,, Dennima, Hicknev,
Hnektwy, Don grey, Calico ia all the popular
makus; (Juighamsia every variety.

T 'Maelieepliif Department. :

rlsanels pl-lB and faney. Blankets, Csresta,Tspeetry'. nree-Pl- Hnpvtlm, Ingrain. isaU
wool aud cotton chain, VaneUau, Hems and Oo.tiwe Carpets DniKKets; Bugs snd Door Mats,Floor Oil Cloth. La, Muiiii, -- Broeatelle ani
DamMk Cnrtwna, Piano and Table Covers, Tablepak. Htair and Table (hi Cloths, Ns,ikins. a,

Towels, Huckaback, Ciwah snd OI.m Linens.Linen snd Cotton Bhoetinga in Stl widtha,, Pillow
Uneas, Maniaillea Counterpanes, Jaeontrrd andCotton Ihapera, Linen Diapera, Bird eye Diapers.
Irish Linen, Ays. v . 7
Y ! Gent' rurnUktng Gaecta.

'

AH are reapeetfally Invited to inspect nir slock
nefi-.r- e making their purchase. Mr aonvieUna la.
th true way is to aeenra tha it.laiol naae eaatumer brebarguig theamaiies
sums profit on Thi kaa a.er baea saymotto, aad the largs buaineM herwtnrnra. Ana
saeourage me in adhering atxictiy to it.

u.i 1. . . TiionAs iniTn,
N. 5 Sycamore St, Petersburg, Ta

OCt.U-M.- aw I f. ,

WUOLEMLE Ditto TRADE.

JOIIDAN & CAIlBr' (Soccssaor to Goo. B. Jooes A Co. I "

C0BNEB SYCAMORE AND WASHINGTON STS.
J PKTKRSnilRfl VA

HATE THE
of

pleasure to snnonnce to the

VIRGINIA AND NORTH CATtni.INA
the reoevX toe of uaa ol tha u,t ana m--

stoekaof
)ragsf Modiclnos, rafnts, Oils, Var-r-r

. -- . 1 J ' tr U1UUH-USU-

. Garden, Tard and Field Seed-- .

: f Surgical, and Dental Instru--

Jumtiry, Toilet Soaps, Ac.. . .

TO BS FOUNT IN THE SOUTHERN STATE.
Their entir stock, wa pnrebaW frnm Brst ,

hand tor CASH, and thcr feci confident they eaa
offer sniwihr inducement to the Trade.ar Mrehanle, Physicians and others, are

iavtted lo eall and examine their goods sad

wat.ir.ti 1'- - Jiiunaw iigf en 1 ilia.
, Oct. 15 Mf .' .. " :.

IJsKrri. akb aata'ctiit'
The Roaaoa Whyp"d to Natural History.

Price fl yu,
Tb Kem Wh t.r,ll In K.tnrs ScmMMS.

PriosdMI.
lv. tier's Unlniru i.i. a !. ,,m. si.;
Wbelnlev's Comoend of ITIrinrv mia la SB.

noa. ' "- -
,

- IHaoaulrrt matiirv ,j VntUni I w.m. W ssT
IIIMSK .

HscaulST'S Tti.t nt VnaUnA K ...U im nlU. IS..
Foe sale bv "- ' " BBANsilN, TABRAB A CO..

Bouks-lls- re and Utatiooers,
Oct. 29 70-- tf , - . tuieigh, N- - C.

31AS01IC.
imCETiF "Bhand SECRETABT.

. uaAjro iolkik. ku.sioh, . c. y:
1, jc ia, r;. d.

The Orand lode RAH,', ofN.wih Carolina
'?"i.4iLI.ni:i!ii.tiuiU,t'
City, on W.aiilir k.l of Iweember, coaiim-new- t

at ? o'clock M K .

AmnnwSi have been mada by whfeb tb
Orafid tiniceraand rbiprssentatiTfiaiitrawleTir ..

Ih"a-- 'al lly.ada y ll.a . a . a f. (H. lrm
- I. W. BU.

Nov. J T5 2wtd Orand Setreiary. - -

JACON f( EACON t -
'

A lot of nice N. C. P tlV.K HAMS aad SQiFJ
Jnat racuivcil o. Cfiaigitn"-iji- and tnr sale by

eta. r. Bil.tJAJin'ja iv, j

'PiLSA,'K- -
Y - Y

ThabctN T. (V'sHI S 1H'TTF-Rru- sol
rior FAi. iOillf CH I K.K.

1 I i JA JOST CO
0t'49-t-f W bii.-- i Orwrs.

X,titEsu Morvrti.v bt i rr.t
A Jul rea. H-- if a. p. vv ilu yca--

Ww.M M'tf . ';' "
HEW ADTEETISIMESTl

Tb Hon ana Lot, corner es nswoeni sou
Wihnri.jrtoo Wrests. ,

Kov. lla-t-r ' - I, W. PECK.;
Y

AXDUEWI at 1,S'

Invit attenUoaio their

FALL AND INTEB STOCK

or

Gentlemen's, twth'i i 'and Bojf

FTJESISHISa GOODS. " !

HALUIOII, IV. o.
Nov. -tr . .

i , i.V', ;,:

, KOI.E LEATHEIt TRUNKS,
SOLE LEATHER VALISES, "

, ..!
MOROCCONirtXATOEfM'RATEL-iv-n

mna u ....i...i.i. ' .

OtaT FiiaiasHnKt Itloaa,
Kov. l- -4- Uppoaits Talker, iUtt.

TTATI MAT I HSTSI
A A I

U lb latest styles eaa be foeni st ' r

K. 0. aniiKe.wis t rn
Owifa CXilittij( ltnrKen. tfat-t-f Oppauss TBuket HaU.

ttf
Concord Female College,'

mtlK KEX INF,S8IOK wiR BMnmeae oa the
X first MondsW January, lmlil I

Tl ill omitinua six. Instead of nVB monthlW
Tnition and iioan, with waaaiNu, will be i36,

hair la adTsnc. '
Each bnanlerwill fnniish her own Hzbts ana

towels, snd sleo a psircf abort aad pume-e- i

Mumc, Drawing, k'rench'and I,ti",rin
Add J. M. M..ALIWBI.L, r

Kov. mtaieayiUe, N C

NoHceto Cllj Taxpayers,
OIIDER OF THE BOAIII) OF IJOSSttBT f eh all proceed to sill on f'n.lay, th. . . T, 1,. IA k , .. i. .. 4 1., ... I.

eaah, tWfoliimnig City Lota, iw so much thereof
aa snail pay uteaxe do iaereo. ana. eosv lor
tne yean iaw aim vi : .Kast ward a aoAhrin, ons-ha- ir acre,
Andrews, Wm. N. Trustee for Vr. Me

(tow an, part 1(10 and f am is so
Andrewa, W. N. f.sr ttrs. M. Aadrews. nart

ai and 41 . 25 at)
Andrews. '. K. for Nelaon Kiuk I aero 10 Oft

HranaoB, U ft IMUS v JT Oil I

Bevsra, Mm. H. V. 4 sore s V ' 4 40
Beaaley, M.lvauu part &fi i , N3N 25

BlecUca, kt. A. 00
ao on 1WI7 V 5 40S.

Buabee, Q. . , . tuna balance 10 (10

do do v li7 an 00
Cautwell, Edward ia 10

do Co ' at 00
Cunningaim, Wm. al. so
Alex Uanlia ' ( oo

An. Jk.t ..... y ltM7 -- on 40

Dunaton, Jesse j ser
iiodd, y. Im ' J'! l

Dilprae, barah .. V f 80

Kd.liu.a, Mrs. Berhn a acre ,.,., 40
Earp, Marshall 4 aorS a ' "

Ferreli.J. J; . .: 14 00
no CIO - ' aa 00

Pendt. lienav. part 1111 and 115 M 30
freeman, Lotuaajiart. !Ut. . .: ii--j 1 jo
I'arreil'a Lsiatw , 1

do do ltX)7' i i',, tt00FeeneU,Mra. af. A.
Frost. A. V. ... .1, - ' 40

(iahgah. John it It 40

Hunter, Oalxira IWaJs 1 1 ao' ',do do .117 14 60
HnglMB, Banaoa . 1 oo

H.4o( Wiliior i, U
star. MM, air., nwi' j

do de du itarr t lis, j w
Hndgse, Eney 00
Harraon, Wn. B. D oa
Junes, klary, rohwed, balauoe 10

de de do ll7 tno
Jiaiea, Joha Id 6'Johns. Mr Candies 4d uo
Keuater, Charlae si trMalnm, Manha '

Ii7 jLo
HiU-hel-l, Altrtd lUr " 00

de d Ihul fc ' 00

Haynard, Oreoa W. WW 00
r- - a net" 19 00

Kurgan, Hemy 1 ; I 0
do do I I JtSST".

Miller, Mrs. Frabeea . Ini7
v at 00

Hia, Jacsaoa . li7 i jttixi
Mutdeeai, Heary - 84 00

ttmf, Mary I 11 S 00

Peace, MaseJaha lnwi . ft a li
.was- no tt Hu

TuiB, Ja --

eanaom. Hrlney
Hanum, Mull' ra ' v .. - S

Held, xta V 1MH 1 W"

do dii
"Kovajt'ni--- ,
B,..ra, M.

dn fdo Lk;1 .. 4'J
Bowiand. tan.uel t- -i .

'
Set

da , du

Ufc JtlittoB m - io U(
do do - . lx7 lh t

Stuith, Mrs. Aj.lisoa is. 1 00
do ,d'.'i - h lm.7 4M

Loucee 5 Ho!de lic.7 40 00 of
Leaia, Iavid, Admr. (Clarion) 00

Smith, Mrs. Blanlia 8 10
Htaliuva, Im Jane . ' 40 SO

Sawrer, A. T , . u . 00
Hinith, Mrs. Caroline . tji- - p 4 (W

pchoreb, Mrs. Jane ' 1tB U 10
Vaughn, Mr. Louis so

do .ao ao li fl no
Wicker, t. A. 8 00

do do - - li?Wi.hnjMns. E..R. 4 on '
Williams, W. D. ' teiif 24 a

WowUe, Jr Trust bar Mjb. kkui- -
'

f

einsa 01 iiioorer win oe intro'iucea in inei
Soutlu We want to see a fair trial
sndt the blackuuaawsasMfraTCe is iu
dustrious as a free-ma- Tbe white peopl
ot the South have been and ar disposed to
gjv turn tair cuance, but we have recent-
ly hi aid a great (leal of complaint about
ma carelessness and idleness of. many
irevamen employed oa the plantations du

1 "J. A. Craig, a colored man, who wa
formerly a slave, spoke at altauickl meeting

. Tai,!...-.' al : ..a it., as i 'i2

eoolie laUir Into the cotton and cane fields
Of Lrmiaisna. He declared the coolie to be
aa lgnoraiU being, particularly aa re ear da
onr peouliarcivilixation, and come in direct
oonllict with the natural tiller of th soil."--

- nam Anna goon tortune (it so wr may
call it) haa not yet forsaken hiin. jle baa
artived at Havanna, having been liberated
irout I lie imprisonment to which, fee was
condemned after he failed ot being shot.
lie ie again so exile, at be has often been
before, and ha agaiu the opportunity to re-

sume those plotting for power, in which,
tllouL'U be often lulls, be freoueatlv sue
ceeiis. - .

Murd7bt belief of the freedmca that
they will be tbe top-rai- l. ViJ Ohio.

JiouglUTliot that niakov Radical
srieeche to aaaemblage of tbetrooly loil."

FminK Tl,- - H ,.1 a tl. . e.c: l.

ConVentiou who paid Billy Holdea fa for
charters to tstsblisn union league.

'res The mixing of white n.d negroes.
Jttifd To get money owing to you.
Uvei The election rathrn front New

York -- and otber Northern State. fitat
siW American. -

General Mower, commanding ia Louisi-
ana,, wa recently charged by M
Oeneral with having received money to in
fl:enee an appointment to the office of sheri-
ff. The accuser has, however, retracted 'bis
statement, but it is believed General Mower
will demand a Court ot Inquiry in the mat-- ,
tor. Slips of doeirerel vers ridirulinir Mow-- .
er ard iu general circulation ia New Orleans

Oa the morning ol tbe election in New
York tha leading Radical journal said :
"Remember that tbe forces arrayed against
n in thi campaign are the same, man for
man, whom wa conquercil in tlie wtuu. Their
victory would be a triumph of the princi
ple and men of tba party of treason and re-

bellion." Now, according to this, the rebels
are in a majority of 4.5,000 ia that State I

K k?s Foknet n I d
Thurlow Weed ay :

"tv.jonel Forney, who ba a keen scent
windward, evince hiagacity by iumpina
oa tlie Orsnt train. H imagines that it i
allad'A al machine, but it doe not matter a
great dual a hat th fir think of a car- t-

re(nr- - rY--
Tafe Wiscohsin Elxctioh. Return r- -

ceied from Wisconsin indicate that
th RiDulilican majority ia the State will be
alwut tour thousand. Althonuh there were
no election for number of CongiW, sw
out of th ix Ciingresaiooal dinned hv
probably gone Democratic.

e recent manifesto of Forney in favor of
Oew, Grant ha awakened eonaiiirrable, feel
ing among the Triend of Chase - and
mhfTWnm(late,"ancI""loucr' threau" are
made uf his being outsed from his position
a rtivMsry of the aenate, where the appo-
nenUof tl. ByraKJrant are said to be ia tb
ascendan

rurtjTrtsret'
the Olecions,' editorially, but devotes its

iiir tlie ita.lienl vote "ultimata atten- -

It seem to W Krettv Well ssrertainrd

ot lb Hefinrtment oi Washington oa hi
return. to that city which will take plact
al-'- iit the 17th. luaL

Tltaiep. ric'J in a. New York paper that
B m hu. in TaiTylown bad bis neck disloca
ted recently, but it was immediately reset
by a aurge.ni, aad be is Bow considered oat
of clanger. '

Tour will v. aUndoa the
Constitution, abandoa' tne laws, abandon

, , ....1. e ' a T I
Bit ias riirois 01 wuitw manaino, put save.
oh save, me Freedmea' Bureau 1 Lsaueu'is
Ji'Vnuu. ' ' '' '

Tne Al'ihi-.li.- Yirfinian statr that an
Its iu leiinueat ptme com forward
and pay their due, it w ill cease puhlinttina
on the O h. of tbe Coming month, whea its
preseat Volume will expire.

be ttirkv ifwr saurTliaJJ, ii: fKXml
' .'irrUalido

my iMinrti r, to.1. Ilcie am I flounder-iuff-i- n

lilts. liiS.JIauwilI--hi4T- Tr

fnryritr,-itr.ati- ie in get otit f" u J'this"
scamp, that never bet a cent At faro in hia
firry and know nothing alieut science, rfjiifi
flea, ciks aft.t deal' htrtKrihr so ir-f,-. tztX

tm WMtrmpy1"'a'lTOnca
way ita Pluto promoted over Satan."

BasaTon Tarwnn.t RrfKier. i Wsah
ingtoa letter in the lialtimore Uatttt eays:

-- aenator 1 rumnuii. wno ts.now nere, naa,
connection with diffrtetit indivalluala. o

expreaacdhimselt a to rreat the imnre- -

that he haa at last ia reality Wome
clr'ited with the doings and threaten ings

tlie rotten and fallen party with which
ha heretofore been' acting, andcqbttdlv

against his bcttc juilgmert. The door ol
Conservative party are Bot

closed ta bontwt eooverte.' fjti the Sen-
ator eater at OBtt." , dAMES LiTCHFiinn,

Nor, li 644lawSw Cviiaeuir.
V

Y '
' -- :XV" Y


